
LOCAL EVENTS.
Seriously Injured by a Runa-

way Horse.

The Salvation Army Frightens
the Animal.

The Funeral of a Prominent Member
of the Odd Fellows.

The Experience of Thomas Brown in the
Recent Walnut Grove Disaster.?

Other Items of Interest.

For some time past numerous com-
plaints have been made at police head-
quarters jby owners of vehicles, whose
"horses have been frightened by the in-
harmonious band which heads the Sal-
vation Armyin its daily marches through
the main streets of the city. That the
public, peace is disturbed by the bray-
ing of the army's brass trumpets aud
the thumping of its drum, is stated ; hut
the police say they are powerless by
the decision of the courts, and refuse to
interfere when called upon. An inci-
dent illustrative of 'the carelessness of
the army's drummer occurred yester-
day afternoon, when by almost a mir-
acle a gentleman escaped being fatally
injured. At about 2:30 o'clock Mr.J.
B. Dukes, a well-known rancher from
the Cahuenga pass, was driving along
Spring street in a buggy and met the
Salvation Army between Second and
Third streets.' The horse attached
to the vehicle was a young and
fiery animal, and was inclined to shy at
the procession. Instead of waiting un-
til the vehicle had passed in safety, the
drummer commenced thumping his
noisy instrument just as the horse was
abreast of him, and as a natural conse-
quence the animal was startled beyond
control and bolted. Mr. Dukes was un-
able to stop his horse, which ran to
Third street, cramping the buggy inturning the corner. The driver was
thrown out of the vehicle and fell upon
bis face on the curbstone, sustaining a
bad cut under the right eye and serious
internal injuries. Tlie horse continued
its mad career along Broadway, wreck-
ing the buggy until nothing but a few
splinters remained attached to the har-
ness, when he was caught on Seventh
street. Mr. Dukes was picked up and con-
veyed to the police station in the patrol
wagon for medical treatment, which was
rendered by Dr. Wing.

C. E. GAULT'S FUNERAL.
It Is Attended by a Large Concourse

of Friends.
Yesterday afternoon the body of the

late Charles E. Gault, w ho died at Beau-
mont on Thursday morning last, was
laid in its last resting place in the Odd
Fellows' cemetery, Stephenson avenue,
Boyle Heights, by the members of the
fraternity in. which he held so promi-
nent an official position. Tbe funeral
took place from the Odd Fellows' hallon

the corner of Spring and First streets,

tlie interior of which was draped with
black and white crepe for the occasion.
The interior of the hall was decorated
with the Moral tributes of the friends of
the deceased, many of which were strik-
ingly beautiful. Among them were an
immense broken column, composed of
callas, heliotrope and hyacinths, which
stood near tlie casket which con-
tained the remains; a heart, an-
chor and many other emblems
of the order, composed of callas. A de-
sign of three links made of roses and
white flowers, the tribute of tlie Golden
Rule Lodge No. Kit), was remarkably
conspicuous for its beauty. The pro-
ceedings commenced at 2 o'clock, at
which time the large hall was packed
almost to suffocation, with the singing
of the hymn "One by One," by a quar-
tette, which afterward sang the favor-
ite hymn of the deceased, "Jesus, Lover
of My Soul." The opening prayer was
given by Rev. R. S. Cantine, of the
city, and was followed by Rev. WillA.
Knighten in a brief resume of the life
of the deceased.

Rev. Mr. Hildreth, of Beaumont, fol-
lowed with a short address relative to
the noble qualities of the, deceased
Knight of Chivalry, and Rev. Will A.
Knighten then delivered an eloquent
sermon eulogistic of the deceased's char-
acteristics.

At8:46 o'clock tbe funeral procession
was formed, and marched in the follow-
ing order along Spring street to Seventh,where vehicles were in waiting to con-
vey the mourners to the cemetery: Ger-
mania bawl, Canton Orion of Patriarchs
Militant in full uniform, Fast Side Lodge
No. 325, Good Will Lodge No. 323,
Golden Rule Lodge No. Kit), Orange
Grove Encampment No. 31, Magnolia
Encampment No. 8(i, Los Angeles Lodge
No. 35, four hacks containing Rev. W.
A. Knighten and pall-bearers, hearse,
eight backs containing friends and rela-
tives of deceased, and fifty carriages of
every description, forming altogether a
line considerably over a mile in length.

At the cemetery the last sad rites were
conducted by the members of the Grand
Uidge, and it was hilly 5 o'clock before
the solemn ami impressive ceremonies
were concluded and the fraternity dis-
banded.

WALNUT GROVE DISASTER.
The Story of the Flood as Told by One

of the Engineers.
Mr. Tom Brown, who at the time of

the great dam disaster on Hassayanipa
creek, near Prescott, Arizona, in which
two dams of tlie Walnut Grove Water
Company were washed away and some
forty odd lives lost, was superintendent
of the operations at the upper dam, has
been spending several days in Los An-
geles. Mr. Brown was the first to notice
the alarming rise of the water in the
creek, and it was he who dispatched the
messenger the evening before the acci-
dent to warn the workmen below. At
that time the water was running through
a vent provided in case of high water,
and from the rapidity of the rise he
feared that the structure might not hold.

When the upper dam did finally go
out, at about 2 O'clock in the morning,
Mr. Brown and several of his men were
standing on one end of the structure,
and barely escaped to higher ground
with their lives, losing all of theireffects. One man, who was asleep in a

shack in the course of the stream, was
sustained by his cot floating on the
wpfer until (he roof of the cabin was
knocked out, anil then be was enabled
to reach shore; Ht was on the opposite

side of the canon, however, from that
on which the uninjured buildings were
standing, and he was unable to cross
tbe swollen stream for three days. Pro-
visions were thrown across to him at-
tached to rocks.

The flood cleaned out the cafion so
thoroughly of all light matter that noth-
ing bm solid walls ofrock remained, and
the place was unrecognizable to men who
had livfcd there for years. The bodies
of the un.Wtunates were badly pounded
and braised, and lay in all sorts of po-
sitions, some being buried half their
length in gravel. About ten of those
known to have beOn drowned have no!
yet been discovered.

A great deal of gold was washed out
by the rushing water, and one huge nutr- j
get, several inches square, was picked
Up and presented to the president of the
company.

President Van Buren and a corps of
engineers are now at work prospecting
sites for new dams, and tbe company
will probably soon go to work. Mr.
Brown had under way, and within four
days of completion, a costly addition to
the upper dam in the shape of an outlet
for flood water, when the outbreak oc-
curred. He will spend a short vacation
At Pomona until work at the dams is
recommenced.

AN OUTER HARBOR.

Extracts From the Report of Col. Men-
dall on the Subject.

While our people tire asking rather
that our present harbor should receive
the required attention from the Govern-
ment than tbat an outer harbor should
be created for deep draft vessels, it may
be of interest to our readers to know a
few of the facts contained in Colonel
MendalPs report to tbe Government on
tbe subject of creating an outer harbor.
The report was made in 1880, and we
quote from it as follows: ,

"The Bay of San Pedro is the best
known of these roadsteads (between Sun
Francisco and San Diego), ami is the
only one that has now, or ever has had,
foreign commerce."

"A considerabl fleet of deep-water
ships is employed in foreign commerce
from this port."

"It derives commercial advantage, as
Compared with San Francisco, from the
fact that it affords a much shorter and
easier line foroverland transportation to
the Atlantic for Asiatic commerce."

"The advantage of San Pedro, as com-
pared with San Francisco in overland
competition, is something like 800
miles."

"San Pedro has advantages over SanDiego in lightgrades found on its rail-
way route from the coast to San Bernar-
dino."

"San Pedro has a much larger foreign
trade than San Diego."

"Tbe loading and discharging of deep-
water ships are now effected by the use
of lighters." * * "The tax upon
commerce resulting from this system is
made considerable, not onlyby the direct
cost, of this method of trans-shipment,
but -by the delay thereby Imposed upon
the' Vessel."

"Tbe improvement of San Pedro bay is
connected with the problem of competi-
tion: tor tbe Asiatic trade, which is con-
sidered by competent authorities to be
yet in its infancy."

"Irecommend the place as worthy of
improvement."

When we add to Huch facts aa these
thf* national importance that such a
harbor would have as a harbor of refuge,
it becomes evident that its creation is a
certainty. The first step, however, and
the one for which we must work, is the
full development of our present harbor.
With this accomplished, time and the
favorable conditions of its location for
commerce will accomplish the rest. ?

[ 11arbor Review.

PROFITS IN ORANGES.

An Interesting Showing for an Acre
of Land.

As the subject of orange culture is re-
ceiving general attention just now, the
following calculation by an experienced
orange-grower of Riverside, as published
by a journal of that place, is of interest:

"My opinion of the value of unim-
proved orange land in this valley as an
investment, aside from Speculative pur-
poses, is based upon Ute experience of
the past eight or ten years, and is that
at $600 per acre it will pay better than
any other species of investment with
which lam acquainted. Ifigure it out
this way:
One acre with water $ RAO
Wanting trees and cultivating first year.. 150
Interest one year at 10 per cent. .." 75
Cultivating second year and interest ill
Cultivating third year and interest i22
Cultivating fourth year anil interest.. .. . 135
Cultivatingfifth year and interest 148
Cultivating sixth year and interest 103
Cultivatingseventh, year and interest 180
Cultivating eighth year and interest.. 197

Total expense with compound inter-
est ......11,881

KECEIPTH.
First crop, fourth year. one-hall box to

tree $ 100
Interest on same 10
Second crop, tiftliyear, one box lo tree. . 21)0
Interest onsame 31
Third crop, sixth year, two boxes to tree.. 400
Interest on same 73
Fourth crop, seventh year, two boxes to

tree 400
Interest on same 120
Fifth crop, eighth year, three boxes to tree 000
Interest on same 193

Total 12,127
"At the end of tbe eighth year more

than tbe ?cost of the orchard has been
returned, and you have a property that
will pay ten per cent, on $s,ooo."?[Po-
mona Progress.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hollenbeck.
DrJ C Millerand wife, Ben Goodrich, S Diego

Phil. la. John R Aitken, S Diego
Mrs C W Moore and Mrslames Walker, Ventura

.1 E Steele, S Francisco F A Pussmore, Pomona
W MGriffith, Arizona A LLovett, L g Beach

.1 F Clsheim, S Fran'coSimon Cam, S Franco
W B Lyon, S Franco G W Letuout, S Franco
AS Ferguson, SFranco Geo P Gofl'. S Francisco
T .1 Armstrong, s Fran- G A Stanley, S Franco

Cisco Alex Hems. S Franco
G Siebold, St Louis, Mo Mrs J R Aitken. S Diego
Miss LillieMiller. New-C M Reynolds, Newhall

hall c c Bchapenors, NV
D W Archer, Council V. M Bunker, Council

Bluffs. lowa Bluffs. lowa
Miss Marsh, Liverpool, Miss Lucy Marsh, Liver-

Eng pool. Kng
Jay Spence, Pomona A J Stokes and niece,
A J Hankcn, E Riv'side Han Diego

II F Marsh. S Franco
Arcade.

XP culef, Henry, ill .1 H Wright, Riverside
F B Satterthwait, Stu-Gibson Moore. Ottawa

benvule, o w a Bairly, unUmtown
J M ParshaU, Elgin, ill PermMrs J M Parshall, Elgin, Miss M Parshall Elgin ill

111 W C Leonard, Albu'tjue
8 W I'ushman, S F F Gavin. Ashland, Wis

Louis Weinmann, S F 'Important to Ladies.
Ladles' department of the llummam open

Tuesday and Friday evenings until 10 o'clock.

Try -Pride of the Family" soap.

Over One Thousand Persons
jHave bee n cured. itmakes no difference whatis jour disease. Kadam's Microbe Killer ill

! cure. Office, 109 J<, ». Broadway.

Children Cry for Pitcher's CastorlaT-
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THE COULTER DRY GOODS HOUSE-

Dry Goods House.

Special No. 1.
1000 yards Sateens, new goods and styles:

were sold over our counters lor 15c a vsrd, now

lonlyI
only 9c.

New Draperies. New Lace

Curtains.

Special 10. 2.
75 dozen Ladies' Ralhriggan and Fancy Stripe

Hose, full finish, worth from 35c to 40c; now
only 22c.

Gents' New Suspenders.

Gents' New Scarfs & Ties.

Special hi
20 dozen Ladies' Practical Silk Purse Gloves,

the latest novelties in Gloves, worth 40c per
pair; come early; now only 25c per pair.

New Black Hosiery.
Ladies' New Suit Patterns.

Special No. I
10 do/en Men's Colored press Shirts, with two

collars and one pair cult's, new styles; had been
sold at tl.oo and $1.25 each; new 50c each to
close.

New Laces.

New Embroideries.

Special No. 5.
50 dozen Ladles' 3-Button Silk Gloves, ex-

cellent value at 25c; now only 17c per pair.

WATCH OUR

FRONT [WINDOWS

THE COULTER
Dry Goods House,

201,203 and 205 South Spring Street
CORNER SECOND.

PABST BREWING 00.
Formerly Ph. Best Brewing Co., Milwaukee, Wis.

This Beer is sold by the keg or in bottles. Family Trade Solicited.
Orders delivered to nilparts of the city.

THE 13EST TON IC.
A Concentrated Liquid Extract of Maltand Hoes, free from alcohol. Invigorating and nutritious.

Insures a healthy appetite. Aids digestion. Strenghens the system.

MANUFACTORY i.v TUB G. T. STAMM, Sole Agent

PABST BREWING CO, of Milwaukee, Wis. For Southern California. 26 Elmira street. Los

For Sale by All Druggists. Angeles, Cal. Telephone No. 224,

I'l7-Sm

New Mexico Coal Co.
MINERS OP

GALLUP, SUNSHINE WD CERRILLOS

CO AL
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Best Domestic Coal in the Market

Also Wellington, South Field Wellington
Greta and Wallsend Coai,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

CHARCOAL AND WOOD IN STOCK.

CHAS. A. MARRINER, General Manager.

city OFFlcei yard:

Hotel Nadeau. Or. E. First St. _Bud Fe Aye.

TELEPHONE 855. mrll-tim

RAMON ATT
The Gem of the Sun Gabriel Valley.

OM.V THIIEE jSIES FROM THE CITY
LIMITS OF LOS ANGELES.

Property of the San Gabriel Wine Company.
Original Owners.

LOCATED AT SHORB'S STATION.
On line of S. P. R. R. and San GabrielValley Rapid Transit R. R.,

From 10 to 15 minutes to the Plaza, Los An
gcles City.

CHEAPEST SUBURBAN TOWN LOTS,
VILLA SITES, or

ACREAGE PROPERTY.
POPULAR TERMS.

PUSEBT SPBJIN/Q WATKI<.
Inexhaustible quantities guaranteed.

Apply at office of

San Gabriel Wine Company,
Ramona Los Angeles Co., Cal.,

m7-tf Or to J. M. TIERNAX,Ramona.

GEO. W. COOKE & CO.,
WHOLESALE

PAPER DEALERS AND BOOKBINDERS.
100 North Los Angeles Street,

\ LO3 ANGELES, CAL. ml tf

IL-LICH'S

RESTAURANT

Everything New and First-Class.
41 and 43 N. Main Street,

ie-20-tf JERRY ILLIt'II,Proprietor.

GRAND OPENING

JOE POHEIM, The Tailor,
Of an. immense stock of fine Spring and Sum-
nier Goods, such as have never been exhibited
on this ('oust. Fine tailoring at moderate prices.

Elegant Business Suits made to order
from 126 oo

Stylish Pants made to order from t! oo
Fine Silk-lined Overcoats made to

order from 25 00
Stylish English Walking Suits made

to order from HO <X>
Fine French Pique and Reaver Suits
made to order from 40 oo

And all other garments in like proportion.
These are prices never offered before. Allgar-
ments made by flrst-class mechanics. Perfect
fit. best of trimmings and workmanship guar-
anteed or no sale.

JOE POHEIM, The Tailor,
141 and 143 Sooth Spring Street,

Bryson-Bonebrake block, Los Angeles.
203 Montgomery st.. 724 Market st.. 1,110

and 1.112 Markei St., Ban Francisco. (800 J st.,
cor. Sixth, Sacramento. Cal. 106, 107 and 109
Santa.Clara St., San Jose, Gal. 1,800 Mariposa
St., under Grand Central hotel. Fresno, Cal.
1,021 and 1,023 Fourth st.. San Diego, Cal.

73 Morrison st., Portland, Or. I'2o

ANNUAL MEETING OF STOCK-
HOLDERS.

CALIFORNIA SEWER PIPE COM PANV.

NOTIOE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT TIIE
regular annual meeting of the stockholdersof the California Sewer Pipe oompanv, willbe

held at the office of said company. San Pedro
street, opposite Shaw street, Los Angeles, Gal ,
on the 7th day of April, 1800, at 11 o'clock a.
m., for the purposoof electing a Board of sevenDirectors toserve for the ensuing year. and the
transaction of such other business as may come
before tbe meeting.

Oi F. WEBBER. Si Mury.
March 22, 1890 mar22-td

MULX?N, 81l ETT A CO.

M. B. &<§.
New Goods Arriving Every Day
We Can Show Extra Values in Men s and Boys' Suits.

Furnishing Goods Dress shirts. Neckwear, etc.
A Specially Select Assortment of Men's Neglige Shirts.

Children's Department Well Stocked with Durable Suits
AllStyles and Sizes of Felt and MraW Hats.

BUY EASTER SOI BEFORE THE RUSH
OUR EMPLOYEES GET SHORT HOURS.

We Close at 6 P. M. J. . + :J;
Saturdays at io P. M. ',s * T

\; i ? \

MULLEN, BLUETT I CO..
Northwest Corner Spring and First Streets. \

marl-Om \

HAVING PURCHASED THE ENTIRE STOCK OF ' \

ITLJI^E^
OF THE LATE FIRM Of

WALTON Sc WACHTEL,

I offer the same to either Dealers or Private Parties at

LESS THAN ACTUAL COST
I have determined to close out the stock as soon as possible. Intending purchasers will

serve their interests by giving me a call

J. V. WACHTEL,

fci- 312, 3-4 and 316 South Spring St.

LIMKEIt YARDS.

CLARK f HUMPHREYS,
DEALERS IN

ALL KINDS OF

L LI M B E R !
San Pedro Street,

NEAR SEVENTH.

!P. 0. BOX 1,335. TELEPHONE 178.
m3lm

PERRY, MOTT &. GO'S

LUMBER YARDS
AND PLANING MILLS,

1 No. to Commercial street. ml tf

Kerekhoff-Cuzner
MILL AND LUMBER CO.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Main other: LOS ANGELES. Wholesale Yard
at SAN PEDRO.

Branch Yards?Pomona. Pasadena. Lninanda,
Azusn. Burbank, Planing Mills?Los Angeies iand Pomona. Cargoes furnished to order. '

IWESTERN LUMBER CO;
YARD:

Corner Ninth and San Pedro Streets.
LI'MBEKof nilclasses can be had at this yard.

f« tf

Mills and Yards?Portland, Oregon.
Wholesale Yard?Redondo Beach.

WILLAMETTrfSTEAM MILLS

LUMBERING'and MANITAITFIIRLNfiGO.
.Manufacturers of Fir and Spruce Lumber.

Dealers in Flooring, Siding. Rustic, Lath. Pick-
ets, etc. Special orders cut to suit purchasers.
Large orders in extra sizes and lengths solicited

WHOLESALE LUMBER DEALERS.
P. O. box 70S, Station C. Los Angeles, Cal.
fB7 tf CHAS. WIER, Agent.

J. IS, Griffith,President.
11. G. Stevenson. \'ice-l'rcs. and Treas.

T. E. Nichols, Secy. E. L. Chandler, Supt.

J. M. GRIFFITH COMPANY,

Lumber Dealers
And Manufacturers of

DOORS, WINDOWS, BLINDS, STAIKs,

Mill wars' of every description.
."">:'.?; BT. Alameda Street, Los Angeles.

mltf >

Is thorough in its work of cleansing the system
of all impurities in a very short time, and

is considered by those having used
it us a SPECIFIC in

DYSPEPSIA,
Constipation, Loss of Appetite,

GEN ERA I. NERVOUSN ESS.

Give it a Trial. Sold Everywhere.

ml-sru M. L. STAItIN, President.

H. J.W.
The Great Appetizer

Famous H. J. W. Old Bourbon and
Rye Whiskey.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
NO FUSEL. OIL..

I A great relief to those troubled withennsump-
tion. dyspepsia, debility, malaria, chills aud; fever, loss of appetite, indigestion, influenza,
etc. Price, ?l per bottle, six bottles for 15.This whiskcv is distilled from selected grain
in Louisville. Ky.. expressly for 11. ,1. WooUa-
cott, and is especially adapted for family and
medicinal use.

BOTTLED ONLY UY

H. J. WOOLLACOTT,
134 and 130 North Spring Street, Los

Angeles, Cal.
For sale by druggists and dealers iv line: liquors. Exclusive agency for towns given.
The above goods can be obtained from the fol-

lowing agents:

C. H. ROBERTS, Monrovia, Cal.
GEO. B. HOGIN,Pasadena, Cal.
C. K. JOHNSON, Ingle wood, Cal.
RAYMOND HOTEL, East Pasadena. Cal.
OCEAN VIEW HOTEL. Bedondo Iteach,

Cal.
A. Y. TIDAL.Azusa, Cal.
HOTEL METBOPOLE, Avalon, Cal.
JOHN McNOAH,Downey, Cal.

iULLMAN& MILLEB, Santa Ana. ( al.
L. ESELBUBN, Ynina, A. T.

| CHAS. YOL'NGEB, Santa Barbara, Cal.
C. N. CARSON, Bivera, Cal.
HEPBI'BN *TEBBY, Ventura, Cal.
J. BOKINSON, Lamanda lark. Cal.
C. H. CONANT, Ontario. Cal.

; For sale in this city by the followingwell-
known druggist* and dealers ivline liquors;
C. LAIN. 14S S. Spring street.
C. LAUX (branch). 581 8. Broadway.
S. W. LOCKETT, 003 S. Broadway.
A. E. LITTLEBOY. 106 X. Main street.
URBAN & BUEHLEU. (101 S. Olive street.
A. H. BBOCKAMP, 115 S. Main Street.
H. j.woollacott (branch), -l">:ts. Spring

street.
L. BOTH. 245 K. First street.
V. MOHLE, 'Jlti W. Sixth street.
MATSON & BBUHN,corner Fifth and Depot
! streets.
CABLE I'HABMACY,Boyle Heights.
H. C. WOBLAND, Station B, Boyle Heights.
ANGELETiO PHARMACY, 1308 Temple

' street.
BEN. L. BAEB, corner Temple street and

Beaudry avenue.
GEO. QITBIE.334 S. Main street.
SCIIADE & CRANK, corner Filth and Spring

streets. f 18-3m

Finest Wines, Liquors
on

Cigars ?< \ y ,

FULTON BLOCK
7 New High St.

LOS ANGELEB, CAL-


